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Directions

Directions from San Jose Airport:

Take Highway 101 north to Great America Parkway exit
Left on Great American Parkway (becomes Bowers Avenue)
Third traffic light right on Scott Boulevard
Second traffic light left on Oak Mead
First right driveway into side entrance to Fujitsu campus
Driveway dead ends, turn left
Follow around buildings you will see large oval Fujitsu North American Competency Center sign

Directions from San Francisco Airport:

Take Highway 101 south to Lawrence Expressway exit
Right on Lawrence Expressway
Second traffic light left on Arques Avenue
Second traffic light right on Oak Mead
First right driveway into side entrance to Fujitsu campus
Driveway dead ends, turn left
Follow around buildings you will see large oval Fujitsu North American Competency Center sign

Visit us at: http://intranet.fih.fujitsu.com/fih/fnacc

THE POSSIBILITIES ARE INFINITE